
LA STORIA DI ANGELITA
NARRATA DAL VETERANO INGLESE

CHRISTOPHER HAYES

Il l5 febbraio l96l un certo Mr. Christopher Hayes. da Teddington
nel Middlesex, inviò la seguente lettera scritta in Inglese, indirizza-
ta al Comune di Anzio.

Dear Sirs,
I trusÍ you wilL forgive me writing to ).olt, ond also Jbr n,riting I

EngLish but I would like to know,Anzio and NettLulo are going on
today.

You see I was one of the british Íroops who landed on An1io
Beach heacl and our Head Quarters was in Íhe Cork Factory. Whut
I am most interesîed in is the fact and background of one tittle girt
called Angelita Rossí, then about 5 years of rLge .

We found her on the Beach cr;.^ing and the only infr;rmation w-e
could yte tried to find her Porenîs or Guardians buî no one in Anxio
or NeffLlno CoLtld give us any information, So rNe c1me to îhe conclu-
sion îhat h,ith all the Civilians Killed, her Parents or Guardian u-ere
among Íhem: we cared for her and gave her all we had as reganls
comforts, also with the help of the American Red Cross rvho were
going to adopt her. Laîer I was atvarded the Military Medal. Our
Regiment was the Rq-al Scots Fttsiliers. I wonder if anyone now
aJier all those years of silence.

I t',ottld like to visit Anlio and NerÍLmo again and possíbly find
little Angelita's grave along with other Civilians and froops *-lto
were also killetl. But I am married now and h.ave 5 children and I
cavLoî aJford fo visiî bLtÍ I ,,vould appreciate anJ- photo of the area
and ant infonnation, whicl.r you can give ne.l an sure it is all
chtutged now, Iet's hope tltere bwill never be anoîher AnTio throLtgh
the worLd.

Thank tou.for reading this letter.

Yours fuirhfulll,
S.C. HAYES
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